
WENDY CABIN LOG CABIN SABS LOG CABIN

16mm T & G 32mm Log Profile 32mm Log Profile
16mm T&G Shell Incl.

6mx6m with 3mx1.5m Veranda

32mm LOG CABIN Shell Incl.

6mx6m with 3mx2m Veranda

SABS LOG CABIN Shell Incl.

6mx6m with 3mx2m Veranda

* Timber not CCA treated, painted with waksal F * Timber not CCA treated, painted with waksal F * Timber CCA treated, painted with silkwood

* Trusses NON SABS * Trusses SABS * Trusses SABS

* 2.0mx3.0m Veranda with rails, landing 

  and staircase

* 2.0mx3.0m Veranda with rails, landing 

  and staircase

* 2.0mx3.0m Veranda with rails, landing 

  and staircase

* Stilted base - Unit is elevated approx 

  700mm above surface and 1.2m apart.

* Stilted base - Unit is elevated approx 

  700mm above surface and 1.2m apart.

* Stilted base - Unit is elevated approx 

  700mm above surface and 1.2m apart.

* Laminated Flooring * Laminated Flooring * Double flooring  & Laminated Flooring 

* Cladding - 6mm Rhino board on the

    inside of Cabin. Painted

* Cladding - 6mm Rhino board on the

    inside of Cabin. Painted

* Cladding - 6mm Rhino board on the

    inside of Cabin. Painted

* Ceiling - 6mm Rhino board , flat 

   ceiling with cornices. Painted

* Ceiling - 6mm Rhino board , flat 

   ceiling with cornices. Painted

* Ceiling - 6mm Rhino board , flat 

   ceiling with cornices. Painted

* Aluminum sliding door 1.8m(w)x2.1m (H) * Aluminum sliding door 1.8m(w)x2.1m (H) * Aluminum sliding door 1.8m(w)x2.1m (H)

* Inner wall partitioning with masonite

   Hollow doors, with handles and locks.

* Inner wall partitioning with masonite

   Hollow doors, with handles and locks.

* Inner wall partitioning with masonite

   Hollow doors, with handles and locks.

* Aluminum Windows * Aluminum Windows * Aluminum Windows

* Wall Height: 2.4m * Wall Height: 2.4m * Wall Height: 2.4m

* Roof:  .3mm Corrugated Iron Roof * Roof:  .3mm Corrugated Iron Roof * Roof:  SABS Structural, Isolation ACC7 

* 1 x DB Board, 5 x Lights, 5 x plugs and all 

   wiring inside house.

  (Client to get electrician to conect to main

   and provide electrical-compliance 

   certificate)

* 1 x DB Board, 5 x Lights, 5 x plugs and all 

   wiring inside house.

  (Client to get electrician to conect to main

   and provide electrical-compliance 

   certificate)

* 1 x DB Board, 5 x Lights, 5 x plugs and all 

   wiring inside house.

  (Client to get electrician to conect to main

   and provide electrical-compliance 

   certificate)

*  Standard Kitchen with melamine tops

    and zink.

*  Standard Kitchen with melamine tops

    and zink.

*  Standard Kitchen with melamine tops

    and zink.

*  Standard bathroom:  Toilet, handbasin, bath 

    and shower

  (All plumbing done inside the house, client to

   get plumber to connect to main)

*  Standard bathroom:  Toilet, handbasin, bath 

    and shower

  (All plumbing done inside the house, client to

   get plumber to connect to main)

*  Standard bathroom:  Toilet, handbasin, bath 

    and shower

  (All plumbing done inside the house, client to

   get plumber to connect to main)

* This product is non SABS * This product is non SABS * This product is SABS 

* Transport - will be calculated per client

    specs and city.

* Transport - will be calculated per client

    specs and city.

* Transport - will be calculated per client

    specs and city.

TOTAL (Excl Vat) TOTAL (Excl Vat) TOTAL (Excl Vat)

1 BEDROOM 6.0mx6.0m  WITH VERANDA  

(Example of a layout - this layout is not fixed, cliets can ask to change the inside layout)

R143 799.00 R178 302.00 R245 973.00R178 302.00 R245 973.00


